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The floral wealth of Rajasthan is rich and varied. An ethnobotanical survey was undertaken to collect
information from traditional healers on the use of l6 medicinal plants species, in different dishicts of
.Rajasthan, rvhich cure digestive disorders. The indigenous knowledge oflocal traditional healers and
tlte native plants used.for medicinal purposes.were collected through questionnaire and personal
interviews during field trips.
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Thc colorful and cxotic state of Rajasthan lies in the
northrvestem part of India and is the biggest state in the
country. This colossal state has an area of 3,42,239 sq krn
encompassing I l% of the total geographical area of the
country. The main tribes ofRajasthan are Bhills and Minas.
It is a region of lofty rocks, rolling sand dunes, of buming
heat and frcezing cold, offertile plains and deep wild glers
andjungles. TIre Aravalli rang:, which is the oldest folded
range in thcworld, divides0rearea intotwo natural divisions-
Nor$l.West afi d Ssuth-East

Plants have been used in traditional me'tiicine for
several thousaud yearsr. The knowledge of medicinal planS
has been accumulated in the course ofmany centuries based
on different medicinal systems such as Ayurved4 Unani and
Siddha. In Indi4 it is reported that taditional healen use
2500 plant species and I 00 species ofplants serve as regular
sources of medicine?. Documenting the indigenous
knoivledge tluough ethnobotanical s[rdies is important fof
the conservation and utilization ofbiological rcsourc€s.
There are considerable economic benefib in the dwelopment
of indigenous medicines and in the use ofmedicinal plan6
for the treatrnent of.various diseases3. The information of
indigenous plants used by the tibals for various diseases in
Rajasthan have been studiedbySingh andPande/, Billord,
Sebastian and Bhandari6, Ktruret al.1,and Trivedit.

l,ocal taditional healers having practical knowledge
of plants and their medicinal values were interviewed in
different districts of Rajasttran during October 2005 - March
2006. Methods of selecting informants depended upon the
disfibution of local people having folk knowledge. These
people were selected based on ttreir knowledge ofmedicinal
plans either for self-medication or for treating others. They
were requested to collect specimors ofthe plants they knew
or to show the plant species on site. The species mentioned

by the informants were taxonomically identified.
Ethnomedicinal data were collected through general
conversations with the informanB. The questionnaires were
used to obtain information on medicinal planS with their
local names, parts used, mode of preparation and
administration. The wealttr of medicinal plant knowledge
among the people ofvarious distics is based on hundreds
of yean of beliefs and observations. This knowledge has
been transmitted orally from generation to generation,
however it seems that it is vanishing firom the modem society
since younger people are not interested io carry on this
fradition. The collected plant species were identified wittr
the help of herbaria by comparing vouctrers wift standard
herbarium sheets. Also, tlre informdiqs urcre cross drecked
with literature from authentic joumals.

In the present study, 16 medicinal plants were
surveyed to assess their therapeutic significance in curing
various digestive disorders. The details ofthe planb wi*r
their Lncal Name (L.N.) - Hindi (H), English @), Sanskit
(S) and Malayalam (M) together with the Mode of
Adminisration (MOA) is given below.
l. AclryranthesasperaLinn.

Family.Amaranthaceae
L.N.Oondho'kanto (fD, Apamarga(S), Prickly chaff-
flolwer @), Kadaladi (M)
M.O.A - Seed paste taken orally with cow milk in
dysentery.

2. AdhatdavasikaNa
Family- Acanthaceae
L.N.- Adusa (H), Vasaka (S), Malabar nur (E),
Ataloetakam(M)
M.O.A.- Seeds powder taken orally with milk in
dianhoea

3. AeglemarmelosLinn.
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4.

Family-Rutaceae
L.N.--Beel (tI), Bilva (S), Bengal quinctlE), Vilvam

(M)
M.O.A.- Fruittaken orally in diarrhea'

ArgemonemuicanaLinn.
Family- Papaveraceae

f-.N.- Satyanasi (F{), Bratrmadandi (Sl Ma;<ican poppy

(E),Ponnummattam(M)
i{.6.e.- Few drops of seedoil with sugar taken in

constipation
A sparagts racemoszs Willd.
Family-Liliaceae
L.N.-'Sutuuarl (H), Shatamoolee (S), Satavare(E),

Shatavali(M)
M.O.A.- Root taken orally in appetite

CassiaJisulaLin :{ '

Famili- CaesalPiniaceae

LN.- Amaltas (!, Suvamaka (S), Fudding-pipe tw
(E), Konna(M)
M.6.a"- fdpofpods given orally in antihelminthic

Cassia toraLitut.
Family- CaesalPiniaceae

1,.N.- itmwad G0, Ayudham (S),Chakunda (E), Takara

GO
iW.b.e.-luice of kaves takerr orally in constipation'

C itntl lus colocyntlui Schrad-

Family- Cucrnbitac€ae
L.i.l.--Toomba (H), Indravaruni (S), Colocynth @),

Paikum-mate(M)
M.O.A.- Fruitjuiee givar orally in gastritis

9. EuphorbiarcrifoliaLfit-
Family-EuPhorbiacaea
L.N.- fnur (H), Svarasana (S), Sehund (E)'

Gangichu(M)
M"O.A.- traves paste given orally in gasritis

t 0. Feruta asofetida Regel
FamilY-APiacere
L.N.-iIid GD, Hingu (S), Asafetida(E), Kavam(M)

fvfO.e.- i.i.in po*O.r taken orally with water in

gastitis
11. Fiats bengalenslsLinn.

Farnily- Moraceae
L.N.--Bad ftI), Vata(S), Banyan tree (E), Vatam (M)

M.O.A- kaves decoction taken orally in diarrhoea

I 2. Mangifera indicaLnn'
FamilY- (Anacardiaceae)

L.N.- ariuu AO, Amra (S)' Mango tree @), Mavu (M)

M.O.A- Cotyledons powder taken orally with honey

indianhea
I 3. Oxalis cornicalanLiwt'

FamilY-Or<alidaceae
L.N.- iftatti buti (rD, Amlalonika (S),Indian sorrel @;

PutlamPurachi (M)
M.O.A.- Extract of leaves taken orri!l;i 111 r'-;1:i'tiic

I 4. Pedalium murexLinn.
Family- Pedaliaceae

l-.N.-baknani goktrru (tI), Gajrr d;'itristrec (S) iitda
gokhru (E), Kaka mulla (M)

ila.O.e'.- ptunt extract taken oralll ii: ':p;'et;te

I 5. P lumbago zeYlanicaLinn.
Family- Plumbaginaceae
l-,N.--Ctrat<wad (H), Chitraka (S), l-eedri'ort (E)'

Vellakotu-veri (M)
M.O.A.- Root exhacttaken orally in appetitc

I 6. Ricinus commanl's Linn.
Family- EuPhorbiaceae

L.N.-- Arandi (H), Hrandanr (S), C}::lor {[)'
"Chittamanatctu Gvf)

M.O.A.- Seedpulptaken orallyrr'itir tnil!i irl dyspeps;a

The abovesurveyclearlyreveals tlic {lcral diversity

of Rajasthan containing different medicir:illy irnportmt

plants, which are used for curin.'"t tlig-cstive disr::dr:rs Tl''t

LiUas ate usingthese plants elltctively arid extcnsivcly, but

these plants relquire much morc clinical stiidics lor thcir

proper utilization and understanding.
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